ShowmanRichmondback

addingtheatricsto victory
The masterof ceremonies
was
still in the processof makingthe
introduction when the star staggeredinto theroom.
He was holding an enormous
champagne
bottle,the contentsof
whichhad iust beenshowered
on
his entourdgeand the photographersoutside.Playingthe role of
the drunkperfectly,the starstumbledontothe stageandbeganhis
act.
"Why did I start out herg?"he
said."it waseitherhere or'Dover,
andI ain't no dummy."(Laughter.)
"As far as Folger'sDecaf(coffee) goes,I'm a red man myself,
andI don't drive green
racecars."
(Morelaughter.)
"Did I bump Earnhardt iust to
let him knowI wasback?No,I justfiguredit wouldbe bestif I gothim
beforehe got me." (Wild laughter,
andapplause).
No,this isn't the Catskillsor Las
Vegas.It's the mediacenterat the
PoconoInternationalRacewavin
Long Pond, Pa. What the crbwd
waspartlclpatrngm was a contrnuation of an act that had played
last
seven^successful
engagements
season.
Tim Richmondwas once again
holdingcourtwith the pressaftera
racevictory,andlovingeveryminute of it.
As most pressconferences
and
winner's interviewsare restricted
to membersof the media.the averagefan probablyhasneverhadthe
opportunityto seea Richmondperformance.He mugsfor the cameras, insults himself, and gestures
requentty.
Thereis little doubt that Rich-

mondis oneof the mostanimated
and entertainingdrivers on the
NASCARWinstonCup circuit today.
Richmondwasthe mediadarling
last year, having won the Busch
poleawardandmoreraces(seven)
-than
anvotherdriver.Thepressfocusedo-nthe contrastbetweenthe
flambovant driver and his more
conservativecrew chief Harry
Hvde.and dubbedthem the 'Odd
Coupie'.
Richmond was on top of the
sport,and the fans and the sponsorslovedit.
In the oast he madeno secret
that he had hopedto parlay his
goodlooksandcharminto a Hollywoodcareer.However,a boutwith
in December
doublepneumonia
onethai camecloseto killing him
- put both his racingand acting
on hoid.
Ironically,while he was out of
commission,two very interested
race fans beganhangingaround
the shopsof his car owner,Rick
Hendricl- actorsPaul Newman
andTomCruise.
One would have thought that
that newswouldhavetorn him up.

Especiallywhenhe found out that
the two were taking turns driving
the Hendrickshopcarsat Daytona
and RoadAtlanta with teammate
Geoff Bodine.Surprisingly,Richthe notion.
monddismisses
"I didn't have a careerstarted
anyway,so I'm not missing anything",he said.
Hendrickagreedwith him.
"I think Tim's gottenover that
Hollywooddeal," Hendrick said.
"He'snot that wav at all anvmore.
Whenhe startedriinningraieslast Tim Richmond
yearit seemedto satisfyhim, and CelebratesPocono victory
that's not really an issue any- ule, is uncharacteristically
laid
more."
backat this point.TheJuly 4 race
A testamentto Richmond'ssta- at Davtonais asfar aheadashe is
tus could be found in all the un- iookirie.CreditHendrickfor that,
foundedtalk that was circulating Hen-drickknowshe has a very
this spring.The nature of the ru- valuablecommodityon his hands,
mors concerninehis illnesswere andis workinehardto protectit.
"I said in ihe begiriLning,
usually reservel for the major
when
starsin the entertainmentindus- he wassick.thatI felt thathe was
try. ThatRichmondwaslumpedin alanchise. like a il'IichaelJordan
him.
that categorytruly amazed
"I djdn'tthink my namewas.big is to a basketballteam,"Hendrick
said.
"That'swhy I'm tryingto takeit
enoughin the sportof autoracingto warrantthosekind of rumors," a little bit slow.I want to make
he said."I wasmoreor lesscallous- surethat I don'tbreakhim down.I
to it, and laughedaboutit, I was can pick the racesthat are really
moresurprisedat it than anything good for him and he reaily does
else."
ivell at andrun those.Theniryecan
'88.
And vet. evenafter he madehis set
- readvfor
return fo driving in TheWinstonat
Hendiick smiledas he watched
C h a r l o t t ea n d a n n o u n c e dh i s Richmondcontinueto field quesschedulefor the next few months, tionsfrom the press.andknewthe
the rumor mongersstill hounded magicwasback-.
'TIe's a specialbreedof cat,"
him.
"I read in a paper a coupleof Hendricksaid.
weeksago that I was loosingmy
ride at HendrickMotorsports,"
he
Marrer is a free lance writer
said.
whose motor sports column apRichmond,
knownin the pastfor pears every Friday in the Press
a ratherhecticlifestyleand scherl- and Sun-Bulletin.

